The Great Prize
Scripture reading: Luke 22:42
The soul of man is the prize of God. This is the one earthly item which we definitely know that God desires
more than all others. Gold, silver, lands, cattle, angels? No! The soul of man is the great prize. When this
is won, then all creation is won. God DESIRES SONS, not robots, not beings compelled to worship Him,
but sons who willingly lay at His feet all the goodness He gave to them.
Luke 22:42 says, "Not my will, but thine, be done."
Gifts from the Spirit of God are to be given back to God. God is not making man independent of Himself,
but by His goodness being poured out upon us, He is drawing us to Himself. There is nowhere else where
the goodness of God can be MAXIMUM EFFECTIVE, but in the hand of God. Do you use God or does God
use you? God is His own administrator and when man acquires the attributes of God and uses them for
self, he is usurping authority.
There is another classic example in the Bible in Revelation 4:10 and 11, "The four and twenty elders fall
down before him that sat on the throne, and worship Him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their
crowns before the throne, saying, Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honor and power: for
thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they are and were created."
Here the beasts represent the souls of men changed from the beast nature to the nature of the Christ. They
took off their crowns, came off their thrones, fell down before Jesus Christ, and worshipped Him.
"Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honor and power."
This is what they say surrendering to Him all the power and glory He gave them by His Blood and
sacrifice. This loudly suggests that they will not be their own, but forever be His and part of Him who
redeemed them.
According to the promises of the Lord, we are to be made priests and kings. Revelation 4 shows this
situation, when man is at last made priest and the soul is inhabited by the King Jesus Christ, thus, we also
become kings. Even as Jesus surrendered all power and authority to the Father, and submitted Himself to
the ignominy of the cross, so also the sons of God, true to pattern, surrender their crowns and their
priesthood to Him who redeemed them. A very beautiful picture indeed.
(Excerpt from The Pattern, pg. 127-128)
Thought for today: The Great God and Creator of all is asking such a small thing of us – to give ourselves
to Him. In return we get all of God! Do not let this life and the cares of this world rob you, but submit to
God and trust Him today so that you may receive joy that is unsurpassed!
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